INTERFACE100 MULTIMEDIA FESTIVAL
WWW INTERFACE100.ORG
November 17th, 2005
Guidelines and Application Form

ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST BE IN BY NOVEMBER 5th, 2005

ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST COMMENT ON THE FOLLOWING THEMES:

PRIDE • FEAR • NOISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>in any medium</th>
<th>in less than</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORDS</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poetry, stories, sentences, paragraphs, stand up comedy, spoken words, skits, anecdote, etc.</td>
<td>words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTURES</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photography, computer graphics, paintings, drawings, digital stills, etc.</td>
<td>inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVIES</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>film, video, performance, computer art, etc.</td>
<td>seconds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT OUR WEBSITE: WWW INTERFACE100.ORG

ABOUT YOU:

Name: 

Last Name
First Name

Address: 

Street

City Zip Country

Telephone: 

E-mail: 

Webpage: 
ABOUT YOUR WORK:
Please enter me in the 2005 InterFace100 Multimedia Festival in the following categories: Check your category and circle your theme and type of presentation.

☐ WORDS (<100 words)
Theme: Pride  Fear  Noise
Presentation: Performance (play, skit, monologue, music, etc.)
Stand-Up Comedy
Other: ________________________________
No. of Words: ________________

☐ PICTURES (<100 inches)
Theme: Pride  Fear  Noise
Presentation: Drawing/Graphics
Photography (analog/digital)
Painting
Other: ________________________________
Dimensions: W   L

☐ MOVIES (<100 secs)
Theme: Pride  Fear  Noise
Presentation: Computer Animation
Film
Video
Other: ________________________________
Movie Length: ________________

SUBMIT YOUR WORK:

BY MAIL: INTERFACE100
307 Whitehead Hall
Brooklyn College
2900 Bedford Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11235

BY E-MAIL: WORDS submissions to words@interface.org
PICTURES submissions to stills@interface.org
MOVIES submissions to movies@interface.org